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Bill accompanying the petition of the Hebrew League of Pall
River for legislation to authorize the supplying of food on the Lord’s
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.

AN ACT
Relative to the Observance of the Lord’s Day.

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as folio

1 Section four of chapter ninety-eight of the Re-
-2 vised Laws is hereby amended by inserting in the

third line after the word “ day ” the words
4 ending at sunset, —■ and by adding, at the end of said
5 section four, the words: —or if he keeps open his
6 store or shop to sell or deliver meats or other neces-
-7 sary articles of food or provisions between the hours
8 of four and ten o’clock in the forenoon, or if he dis-
-9 tributes, between said hours, meats, necessary arti-

-10 cles of food or provisions previously ordered and
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11 to be used on the Lord’s day, so that as amended
12 said section will read:
13 Section 4. Whoever conscientiously believes that
14 the seventh day of the week ought to he observed
15 as the Sabbath and actually refrains from secular
16 business and labor on that day, ending at sunset,
17 shall not be liable to the penalties of section two
18 for performing secular business and labor on the
19 Lord’s day if he disturbs no other person, or if he
20 keeps open his store or shop to sell or deliver meats
21 or other necessary articles of food or provisions,
22 between the hours of four and ten o’clock in the
23 forenoon, or if he distributes, between said hours,
24 meats, necessary articles of food or provisions pre-

-25 viously ordered and to be used on the Lord’s day.


